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Abstract 

Aim: The aim of this study was to explore the experiences and perceptions of the service 

providers on the way existing intimate-partner violence (IPV) services are organised to 

address the needs of people with disabilities exposed to IPV. 

 

Methods: The researchers conducted in-depth interviews with 17 IPV service providers 

working in: health care, social work, police, women’s shelters and at the Center against 

violence.  A semi-structured, open-ended interview were conducted between March 2020 and 

December 2020 and transcribed verbatim. A constructivist grounded theory approach that is 

based on the principles of symbolic interactionism was used with the purpose of explaining 

how IPV services are organised for people with disabilities in Sweden. 

 

Results: In the resulting theoretical framework service providers framed their experience and 

perceptions of providing IPV services to people with disabilities to require coordination and 

multisectoral collaboration between different sectors and actors was viewed as ideal for 

providing adequate services to women with disabilities, however this was not always the 

actual approach adopted by all providers. The providers further illustrated that service 

provision for women with disabilities was organised around four overarching themes; 

pathways; screening and identification; protection and care; empowerment and independence. 

Conclusion: This study indicates that providing adequate IPV services to people with 

disabilities require multisectoral collaboration. This approach was considered instrumental for 

women with disabilities that often face disability-related challenges that created difficulties in 

navigating several services on their own.  

  



 

Background 

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is the most common form of gender-based violence reported 

to occur in all countries, all culture and at every level of society [1]. Current evidence 

suggests that IPV disproportionately affects women with disabilities worldwide [2-4]. 

Moreover, increased vulnerability to IPV among women with disabilities varies by type and 

degree of disability [2]. Additional factors that place women with disabilities at increased 

vulnerability include stigma, discrimination, lack of social support, dependence on others for 

long-term care, among other factors [3-5]. Previous, violence against women was mainly 

understood as a social and legal problem and sometimes as a private problem rather than a 

health threat [6]. In the recent decades, IPV has increasingly been recognised as a major 

public health threat against women that increases physical and mental health problems like, 

injuries, depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, and poor sexual and reproductive health 

outcomes [1, 2, 7, 8].   

 

IPV services play a critical role in minimizing the negative health and social impact of IPV 

[9, 10]. Timely and efficient IPV responses prevent fatal outcomes and foster recovery from 

the physical and emotional impact of IPV and improve functionality and resilience [10-

14]. Despite the well documented benefits of IPV services, women with disabilities report 

difficulties in accessing IPV services due to infrastructural barriers such as inaccessible 

facilities [15]. Additionally, women with communication and mental disabilities report 

difficulties in seeking for help and in disclosing abuse [16]. In particular, women with 

disabilities that need assistance in their day-to-day life, report that seeking IPV services is 

problematic if the caretaker is both the partner and the perpetrator [16]. Other barriers to 

accessing violence related services include lack of confidence in the providers, services that 

are not adapted to the needs of the people with specific disabilities and the providers failure to 

screen for abuse [17].  

 

 

Research concerning the perspectives of the health and social professionals directly working 

on violence against women is gradually increasing in Europe [18, 19]. But this research is 

often restricted to a specific dichotomy of fields and hardly consider other providers outside 

each field. Literature further reveals that services oriented toward combatting IPV are 

fragmented and that it lacks mutual integration [20]. Moreover, these studies tend to look 

upon IPV service provision from the broader perspectives of women in general, lacking a 

focus on women with disabilities. There is an urgent need to understand how the different IPV 

service providers respond to the needs of people with disabilities given that this population 

face unique circumstances that might influence their access to IPV services. This study builds 

on existing findings and adds to the limited body of research in this field by exploring the 

views of IPV service providers in Sweden regarding their experiences of providing IPV 

services to women with disabilities. 

 

 

IPV services in Sweden 

 

In this study we define IPV services as any form of professional help sought or offered to 

persons that experience or are at risk of experiencing abuse or violence from an intimate 

partner. Ending IPV is a high priority on Sweden’s political agenda, evident in the many 

policies established to end men’s violence against women [21]. Sweden recognises violence 

against women as a legal and social problem and explicitly declares “violence within close 



 

relationships” a public health matter whose mitigation requires coordinated actions between 

multiple societal institutions [22]. This paper focuses on professionals working in healthcare, 

social services, police, and women shelters to understand how services are organised for 

women with disabilities exposed to IPV. Below we describe how IPV services are organised 

within the Swedish setting. Within the healthcare sector, National Board of Health and 

Welfare (NBHW) puts emphasis on IPV prevention through early detection of those at risk 

using routine healthcare enquiry about violence and preventative work with perpetrators.  The 

health sector operates at the regional level within the 21 regions in Sweden. The Health and 

Medical Services Act provides a legal framework that gives parameters against which 

activities such as the goals of the health sector, and the duties of healthcare providers and 

personnel are measured [23]. In 2014, the national goal for public health addressing violence 

against women developed new goals to increase efficiency in the healthcare system, sharpen 

interventions, increase quality in care and add a more holistic perspective on patients. In the 

region of Västerbotten where the current study was conducted, health care work on IPV is 

organised within the Care Program (Vårdprogram). The care program provides an overview 

of IPV knowledge and general routines for executing IPV services. These routines are then 

adapted to the respective health care units and spread in the various working groups. In 

addition to this general care program, several units have additional activity-specific routines.  

 

IPV service provided by the social workers is regulated by the Social Services Act (2001:453) 

for all citizens, with and without disabilities [24, 25]. In addition, the Act concerning Support 

and Services for people with Certain Functional Impairments (1993:387) gives people with 

certain disabilities more extensive rights [26]. Social services are implemented in all 290 

municipalities across the country, steered by a local municipality Social Welfare Committee 

[27]. Social Services can be organized differently by the different specialized units or as 

integrated services [28]. IPV work within Social Services is regulated by the national 

legislation. The NBHW entrusts each municipality with the responsibility of creating goals 

and strategies in accordance to the national directive [29]. The directive (SOFS 2014:4) states 

that organisations should clearly indicate who is responsible for investigating, making 

decisions, and following up cases concerning victims of violence or children who have 

witnessed violence. The guideline further stipulates that the personnel who handle and follow-

up violence related cases do so in accordance with the Social Services Act. The personnel 

should be knowledgeable of violence and other abuse by or against close relatives. Further, 

they should be able to translate knowledge into practical work, for example by identifying a 

person exposed to violence and ensuring that she or he receives the necessary help. The 

investigation should account for the nature and extent of the violence, the consequences of 

violence, if the victim needs support and the urgency. Furthermore, staff who carry out 

interventions that focus on support for adults should have a degree in Social Work.  

The police operate within the Swedish criminal justice system and recognizes IPV as a 

prevalent global problem [30]. The mission for the Swedish police is to reduce crime and 

increase public safety as described in the Police Act (1984: 387). Members of the criminal 

justice system, specifically police and prosecutors are tasked with the responsibility of 

responding to acts of IPV and protecting the exposed from future violence [31]. Each police 

district has its own specific unit working exclusively with IPV. The police uses a structured 

violence risk assessment tools to prevent future IPV [32]. The structured risk assessment tools 

help to guide decision-making on case prioritization and the implementation of appropriate 

risk management strategies such as safety talks, alarm packages, contact with social services 

and shelter accommodation [21, 33]. 



 

Women's shelters to a large extent operate as voluntary organisations although occasionally 

they receive government grants and/or municipal reimbursement for services and some may 

have employees [34]. Most women's shelters belong to the National Organisation for 

Women's and Young Women's Shelters in Sweden or the Swedish Association of Women's 

Shelters and Young Women's Empowerment Centres. Each of these organisations includes 

about 100 centres across the country [35].   

 

Study Aim 

 

The aim of this study was to explore the experiences and perception of the service providers 

on the way existing IPV services are organised for people with disabilities exposed IPV. 

 

Methods  

Study design and participants 

This study applied a constructivist grounded theory approach that is based on the principles of 

symbolic interactionism with the purpose of explaining phenomena (Charmaz, 2014). 

Grounded theory allows for the development of the substantive theory to explain the 

previously undescribed subject of how existing service cater for the needs of women with 

disabilities exposed to IPV. The perspectives of different service providers were considered 

pertinent as they were best positioned to explain their role, actions, and interactions with 

women with disabilities seeking for their services. Our team aimed to capture the experiences 

of IPV service providers from various sectors who meet people living with disabilities. Thus, 

multiple dissemination methods were used to best reach a diverse group of service providers 

in terms of geography and nature of services. We circulated information about the study 

through community-based organizations, disability-related websites, and social media of 

individuals active in the disability community.  

The study team has extensive experience using various qualitative research approaches. The 

second author primarily conducted all the interviews except for a few conducted by the third 

author. The first author joined and listened to several of these interviews. The original plan 

was to interview participants face-to-face, but due to COVID-19 outbreak we opted for digital 

interviews. All interviews were conducted over skype and zoom, meetings lasted, on average, 

60 minutes. All participants consented to participate both verbally and by providing a 

signature. Additionally, prior to the start of each interview, the interviewer reminded 

participants that they could skip questions or refuse to answer any questions or ask that the 

recording be turned off during any portion of the interview. Nineteen interviews were audio-

recorded and transcribed verbatim. 

Participants 

This study included seventeen service providers working in: health care, social work, police, 

women shelters and the Center Against violence. Participants from the healthcare were 

included a doctor, physiotherapists, counsellors, and psychologists. The social workers were 

employed within municipalities and offered counselling to clients that experienced abuse. 

Aside from providing IPV services, some of the heterogenic duties of the social workers 

include social care, drug and alcohol treatment, social assistance, and financial guidance. The 



 

service providers working at shelters were trained to offer counselling and support at safe 

houses, the secret locations where women can flee from the abusive partners and service 

providers at the Center against violence described their role as offering support to women 

who experienced IPV and their children. The police informants worked in specific units for 

targeting violence, their primarily role was to investigate whether a crime has been 

committed. However, the police also worked in partnership with other organizations and 

service providers, at the municipality level, victim support groups and with voluntary 

organizations that providing sheltered housing [36].  

 

Data Analysis 

The first author completed the coding of the transcripts using MAXQDA.20.2 software to 

facilitate data analysis. Analysis followed Charmaz’s constructivist grounded theory that 

requires the researcher to move from the experiential text to a theoretic text, through an 

inductive and iterative process. Coding of the data followed standard procedures for grounded 

theory, starting by initial or open coding where we did line-by-line coding examining each 

line of data and defining actions or events within. Each new transcript was coded and 

compared to previously analysed interviews, this allowed for refinement of existing codes and 

development of new codes. The initial codes where then collapsed into smaller list of focused 

codes. Visual models were created to better organised and conceptualize the focused codes. 

Finally, the focused codes were compared and related to each other for theoretical coding to 

develop core concepts for the theoretical model. These codes were shared with the co-authors 

to allow for contrast and comparison. All correspondence between authors were done via 

email and zoom meetings. When needed, FN returned to the data to respond to questions and 

concerns. Several iterations of the model were produced before the final model was agreed 

upon by the authors. 

 

 

Ethics 

 

Ethical approval for the DIS-IPV project was obtained from the Swedish Ethical Review 

Authority [Dnr 2019–05249]. All interviews were conducted after appropriate verbal and 

written consent from the participants. 

 

Results 

Participants 

Seventeen service providers were recruited in total from the Västerbotten region consisting of 

healthcare professionals, social workers some employed as counsellors and others as financial 

advisers at the municipality social service department; police officers working with violence; 

staff employed at the non-governmental women’s shelters. Providers were at varying stages 

of their career ranging from having worked for 2 to more than 20 years.  

 

 



 

The conceptual framework 

The theoretical framework that emerged as the core category from this study is “coordination 

and collaboration” to provide IPV services to women with disabilities. The process of 

coordination and collaboration was characterised by four interrelated themes; pathways; risk 

assessment and identification; protection and care; and empowerment and independence 

(Figure 1).  

 

All service providers regardless of work institution identified coordination and collaboration 

as essential in providing IPV services to women with disabilities. The providers mentioned 

providing adequate services required engaging several actors and identifying a person or an 

agency to help coordinate the process of service provision together with the disabled woman 

or on the disabled woman’s behalf. The coordinator assumed the responsibility of establishing 

and maintaining the necessary collaboration between the disabled woman and the different 

identified actors, hence building bridges between the disabled woman and the rest of the 

support system. Well as all providers perceived that coordination was important, it was only 

providers working at women’s shelters that described themselves as often taking on the 

coordination role, as illustrated in the following quotes, "We usually become some kind of 

spider-in-the-net, which is usually very much appreciated, that she gives us permission to talk 

to all her other contacts and that we can then help to keep track of everyone else, because no 

one else takes this role, the spider-in-the-net role. (LL). In some cases, the coordination role 

could be assumed by someone from the civil society such as the contact person if a disabled 

woman lived in a service home, as described by one provider: “The people I have met who, 

for example, live in service homes, they often have a contact person in the service home these 

take the role of being the spider-in-the-net. Then in this case we will only be there to offer 

support to that person” (AK). 



 

Service providers indicated that collaboration involved engaging several parties including the 

disabled woman; IPV service providers working in other organisations, other agencies that do 

not necessarily address IPV but whose services are needed by the disabled woman; and the 

woman’s social network of friends and family. The decision on whom to include in the 

collaboration often depended on the assessment of the individual needs of the disabled 

woman and her consent. For each woman, the chain of collaborators looked differently 

depending on the needs, and varied overtime based on continuous needs evaluation. The 

providers emphasized the importance of establishing a collaborative system around a disabled 

woman or girl. This was seen as important element especially when disability is present 

because these clients often faced unique disability-related challenges that made it harder for 

them to navigate the different IPV services on their own. Service providers for example 

mentioned that women with communication difficulties, hearing difficulties, eyesight 

problems, development disorders and mental disorders faced extra barriers that made it 

difficult to independently seek for IPV services. These disability-related challenges were 

perceived by providers to discourage women from seeking services or to dis-continue 

services, thus making it crucial to have someone to help with coordination.  

Collaboration between the disabled woman and the service provider that a woman establishes 

initial contact with was viewed as a key for successful collaboration. This type of 

collaboration required building trust between the two parties. Trust would lead to cooperation 

in understanding the problem, the type of help a woman needed and how to get this help. “We 

learn things, we find together with the woman things that would work in everyday life that 

make it easier to move forward in what we are going to talk about, about the exposure to 

violence. (KN). It was important that a woman felt that she could trust the provider they first 

established contact with, and that they could also trust other providers that were needed for 

additional services a woman needed. 

Providers also described collaboration as crucial to involve other service providers offering 

different services that a woman may require. Whom to include in collaboration was often 

assessed on a case-by-case basis. For example, if a woman came first though police or social 

services, this first provide would ensure that the woman is connected next provider needed to 

address the identified needs. “Yes, if there is on-going violence, occurring right now, we talk 

about the Center against violence, where they have both department for children, Center 

against violence for children, women and men. We also talk about that; we give then small 

business cards with phone numbers and information (AC). 

Providers further indicated that a successful collaboration for providing IPV service involved 

engaging other providers that do not necessarily offer IPV services. The non-IPV service 

providers helped to ensure that a woman received comprehensive support that goes beyond 

IPV services to cater for other needs of the woman for her general wellbeing. Identifying the 

suitable non-IPV providers to collaborate with was based on the individual needs assessment. 

Examples of such providers included care takers, housing companies, migration offices, 

childcare services, as was expressed by one social worker: “We help to try to bring in 

different help and call different authorities and caregivers and, with preschool classes and 

housing and all those practical things, we do a lot. We keep in touch with the Swedish Social 

Insurance Agency and the Swedish Migration Board” (LL). 

Providers described that IPV services provision often succeeded when the provider worked 

closely with the woman’s social support network. If a disabled woman already had her own 

support network, for example an active family member or caretaker, it was often enough for 



 

the providers to work hand in hand with this network. However, if the disabled woman had no 

such social support network, providers worked together with the woman to create one. 

Providers shared that social networks were very important especially when attending to 

women with disabilities, because many of these women lived in isolation and had limited 

social interaction. In as much as this was the ambition, providers also highlighted that this 

was not always possible to accomplish. 

Another form of collaboration mentioned was not necessarily tailored around the needs of the 

individual woman but rather at a structural level cross-sectoral collaboration for capacity 

strengthening. This involved working with the different institutions to organise joint staff 

trainings on violence, develop training materials, assessment of how work on violence was 

organised. As described “We have produced a joint handbook, or administrator support, for 

collaboration. All parties have their administrative support. But we have developed one that 

will apply to us in collaboration. That handbook consists a bit of "what is violence? “also, to 

be able to identify anxiety for example, what may be behind anxiety, depression, headaches, 

shoulder pain, abdominal pain or so on” (KH). “meeting others who work in the same, it's 

incredibly helpful, then we also try to learn things” (KN). 

 

Themes in coordination and collaboration for providing services to women with 

disabilities. 

Service providers describe the coordination and collaboration system of service provision for 

women with disabilities as characterised by five interrelated themes including pathways; risk 

assessment ; identification; protection and care; and empowerment and independence.  

The pathways to services 

The providers indicated that clients that often sought for services came through three different 

pathways: own agency, the whistle-blower and the professional. 

Own agency: Service providers revealed that disabled women sometimes took own initiative 

to seek for professional help when faced with IPV. "Of course, some have no problem getting 

here and being here themselves" (AK). When own initiative was taken it often followed a 

series of crises where a woman was in a violent situation with an intimate partner on several 

occasions. The providers also noted that disabled women that often sought for care and 

support on their own, were knowledgeable of the existing IPV-related services, able to 

communicate and to move independently. In these cases, the woman would directly call a 

police hotline, contact a social service centre, visit a women’s shelter or a health care facility. 

However, providers also noted that it was rare for disabled women to take an initiative and 

seek for IPV help on their own. The following quote from the provider illustrates this. “The 

absolute most unusual way is that they themselves look for services themselves” (AN). 

 

The Whistle Blower was the second pathway described by the service providers as used by 

women with disabilities to gain access to IPV services. In this case, contact to the provider 

was initiated by a third party, not the woman herself and not a service provider. This often 

resulted from someone else taking notice that a woman was experiencing intimate partner 

abuse and reaching out to connect her to the service providers. This person would either help 

the woman to initiate contact or would directly contact the service providers. The commonly 

mentioned whistle blowers were care givers, heads of home care centres, mentors, and a 



 

“Godman”, who is described as a publicly commissioned guardian appointed to oversee the 

economic and judicial matters affecting citizens with intellectual disabilities [37]. Some 

providers described this as follows, "It can also be a goodman, or possibly a relative, but more 

often a goodman or mentors if they are these younger people, or personal assistants, or 

housing supervisors who flag (AGN)". “It may, for example, happen that you live in an LSS 

home and may get help from the staff to get in touch here and book an appointment for a call 

here on site (AK).  

 

Professional agency was by far the largest pathway described by providers that women with 

disabilities used to access IPV services. The providers mentioned that during their day-to-day 

work they came across women with disabilities in need of IPV services. “vi kommer ju i 

kontakt med personer med funktionsnedsättning utifrån jobbet helt enkelt”. (ALG). There was 

clear a distinction in the ways this transpired, for example professionals whose main job task 

included providing IPV counselling reported that they screened for IPV regularly whether a 

woman expressed IPV concerns or not. Identified clients were informed about the available 

IPV services, even if clients came primarily seeking for other services. However, providers 

whose primary responsibility was not offering IPV services indicated that they did not 

regularly screen for IPV among women with disabilities. These instead asked about IPV when 

they suspected that a woman was currently being abused for example having visible bruises 

Other warning signs seemed to differ from sector to sector. For example, community social 

workers whose many task was offering financial advice screened for IPV if a woman was 

continuously struggling to maintain her economy. Below is an example of how a service 

provider described warn signs that triggered IPV screening.  “That it is visible that the patient 

has bruises or something else, or if it appears that they have finances issues, I think ... that one 

does not take care of their finances or that they feel exposed in different ways, so in that way 

it can come out. Then we ask the group of professionals if maybe the patient wants to 

continue talking or needs to talk in different ways, this we can manage to offer, we the 

counsellors ... then we usually also ask the patients. But many times, this can be a process” 

(MK). Providers also said that another common way of identifying women with disabilities 

was through referral by other providers. “So, but the one that is the most common, I would 

imagine .. there is some kind of personal that already exists around them. In other words, 

some form of professional in any case that exists around them (AGN). “One can get a referral 

both from primary care, from the university hospital and other units. Referrals can come from 

different places” (MK). 

 

Risk assessment 

Once contact was established between the disabled woman and the provider, the next step was 

to assess whether the woman was at risk of experiencing IPV. Providers mentioned that risk 

assessment was made at an early stage to identify current or future potential IPV risk. The 

provider below expressed this as follows: "The first thing I do when I meet a patient is to do 

an inquiry, where I then ask about their experience with intimate-partner violence, if they 

have experienced it and what it looks like" (ALG). The risk assessment process involved 

gathering detailed insights on what was happening within the intimate relationship. Providers 

mentioned that often risk assessment was an ongoing process, clients did not mention IPV at 

the first visit or even directly came seeking for IPV services on their first visit as illustrated by 

this quote, “One does not say this in the first conversation that it is about violence. Instead, 

perhaps one is applying for housing, or yes...support for substance abuse or something else. 



 

Then after meeting the provider for some time, the experience of violence begins to come 

out". (AGN). Providers described that it required being careful in establishing rapport and 

building trust were the key facilitators that enabled women to open about their IPV 

experiences. “You also have to be very careful not to scare people somehow when you ask 

questions. You have to create an environment that enables her to tell you herself” (DH). 

 

The approach used in risk assessment was often described differently by the providers 

depending on the provider’s primary job description.  Providers whose primarily tasks 

included providing IPV services, these routinely conducted risk assessment for IPV. These 

also sometimes mentioned that they had a standardized IPV risk assessment tool. However, 

even though some of these providers reported having IPV assessment tools and protocols, 

they acknowledged difficulties in using these tools when working with women disabilities. 

The biggest challenge identified with these tools was that they were designed for use with all 

women in general and not adapted to the specific needs of women with disabilities. A few 

providers mentioned having screening tool adopted for the deaf women.  

 

Providers whose primary task did not include offering IPV services often mentioned that they 

did not routinely screen for IPV in all disabled clients, but rather preferred to refer them to 

other providers.  Rather they took an opportunistic approach, which involved screening for 

IPV in clients that they perceived to be at risk of experiencing IPV. Providers who worked 

within the health care mentioned that they usually initiated IPV screening when women 

presented with health problems that could indicate being exposed to IPV. For example, if a 

woman had bruises, wounds, unexplained fracture, and chronic somatic problems. Health care 

providers that primarily worked with children, saw a need for IPV risk assessment if a mother 

missing her child’s appointment frequently or when a child developed emotional or 

behavioural problems. Some social workers who did not directly work with IPV described to 

consider risk assessment if during a session involving a couple, the partner behaved in a 

controlling manner toward the disabled woman. Even for providers who did not routinely 

assess risk to IPV, they generally viewed routine IPV assessment as important and mentioned 

that they had received information and some training on risk assessment from their respective 

institutions. However, time constraints and heavy workload was often reported as the main 

barriers to routine risk assessment as expressed by this provider, " You do not have time to 

talk so much. I think it is good, but sometimes it also takes time ... You send them to a 

psychologist or to someone who can take care of then, to the psychiatric clinic” (DB). These 

who were constrained to screen often chose to refer clients to other providers whom they 

thought had time to provide comprehensive IPV services. 

 

 

Identification 

 Professionals expressed the importance of early identification of IPV among women with 

disabilities. They framed early identification as an important step that often led to timely IPV 

interventions leading to risk reduction and management strategies. IPV identification could 

take several forms, for some clients it was straight forward if they sought for IPV services by 

themselves in the first place. However, most clients it was not, in some cases women had 

visible signs like bruises, so the provider would straight away suspect IPV but needed to the 

woman to validate this.  In such cases there was no signs and so the process began by 

establishing building rapport, risk assessment and identifying IPV. Some providers mentioned 



 

that they paid special attention to the clients throughout all their interactions in the activities 

that the client engaged in looking for signs that might suggest IPV risk. This process tended to 

progress gradually until the client gains trust in the provider and is able to open up about the 

abuse, as expressed by here: “People might meet someone at the front desk, maybe someone 

who leaves blood samples at the lab… Someone notices during this visit that there is 

something that is not right. Then one can say that, I think there is much more going on in this 

family, to this person” (DH). 

Ability to establish trust often resulted from asking questions that would help expand on 

whether the disabled woman was still experiencing abuse and how urgent the intervention 

was needed. Some professional indicated that even though this activity was performed at the 

beginning of contact, IPV identification was often an ongoing process repeated over the 

course of contact as the woman provided new information on her evolving life circumstances.  

Providers saw their role at this stage as one of providing information about IPV and listening 

empathetically. The level of information given by the service providers varied considerably 

based on the client’s needs.  

 

Once IPV was recognised, the providers together with the woman worked to identify 

appropriate interventions. The provider informed the client about the available IPV services 

and how to access them. This included assuring the woman that IPV services would be 

confidential, personalised, and tailored to her situation. In addition, the provider would initiate 

collaboration with other providers that the woman chose to engage. Providers noted that 

offering personalized care was key when working with people with disabilities and it required 

the disabled woman being engaged in the process. The woman’s needs were constantly 

reviewed, and her consent continuously sought out.  

 

 

Protection and safety 

Once IPV was identified, the next step was to ensure protection and safety of the disabled. 

Protection involved engaging in activities that shielded the disabled woman from the abuser 

and created safety as illustrated by this participant, “We then first identified whether the 

person needed immediate protection or support. We assess whether or not there is a need for 

protection immediately … an assessment must be made as to whether it can be stepped up, 

whether the person can be taken out of the home, whether there is danger to the person's life if 

there are children or other family members who may be exposed. contact police” (KH). 

Efforts were first geared towards establishing an immediate safe environment at home. Short 

term measures included providing access to a protected shelter in cases were a woman needed 

to move away from the abuser. Providers working at shelters indicated that a woman could 

find safety in the shelter. "One can definitely live in our sheltered housing if one needs to 

move from where they live right now due to violence" (LL). Once this was achieved, the 

provider and the disabled woman began to work on long term protection and safety by 

helping a woman to ensure a safe and healthy environment free from IPV. Some examples of 

how this was practically realised was discussions on always keeping the door locked, 

establishing who the visitor was before opening the door and reducing contact with the 

abuser. In cases were the woman continued to stay with the abuse, providers offered 

information on how to behave when the abuser came home. These activities and information 

were provided to enhance the woman’s own ability to ensure safe environments on a long-

term basis.  

 



 

Ensuring a woman’s safety involved collaborative work not only between the woman and the 

provider, but it was also described to often stretch to include several IPV service provision 

agencies, supportive family members and friends to enable safe exit from abusive 

relationship. Were shelters being not viable options, finding an emergency home would 

require working with other in the woman’s social networks. In addition, protection and safety 

also included providing hidden identity and, minimising harm to children. In the example 

below this provider offered support that involved accompanying the woman to other 

providers. “But also, there is more, we follow them to the lawyer and the police and the 

healthcare, very much (LL). 

 

Where children are involved, protection and safety were also extended towards children. As 

discussed by the provider below, when children are involved the dynamics of service 

provision significantly changed such that cases were handled faster to ensure that children 

were removed from an abusive environment. In addition, the providers noted that such 

investigation remained open for a long time. “child social workers and those who have 

children, when there are children in the picture, they have a slightly greater responsibility… 

So, they do not close down their cases as quickly as we close. But the group of children, for 

example, they must have the case open longer. And if you have a contact with the adult group, 

it can be such a matter that goes on for a year longer, for example offering support or that one 

continues to have follow-up” (AK). In such circumstances, the consent of the woman was 

never a priority, rather providers were driven by the state duty to report violence where child 

abuse was evident or suspected. Providing protection and safety was not simply a stage that 

one reaches and passes, it was described as a continuous process that was examined and 

maintained regularly. Protection was often difficult to offer in cases where the provider 

suspects abuse, but the disabled woman does not disclose any abuse. In such cases the 

providers offered general inform to the woman about the type of help available, where, and 

how to find it. This was explained by one participant.  

 

Empowerment and independence 

According to our participants, a large component of the service provision included 

empowering women with disabilities. Empowerment was often expressed as providing a 

disabled woman with an economic standing, independent living and autonomy in decision 

making. Municipality social workers primarily working with individual, and family economic 

matters described offering economic and financial support as their primary task. They worked 

towards directly alleviating the client’s financial concerns through offering economic 

sustenance in cases where the disabled woman was financially dependent on the abuser. This 

provider described this as follows “some women who come here for the first time and… no 

longer live with their husbands, we say, it's about money, it's about housing and it's about 

support. It's the first three, the first things” (AK). In some cases, some disabled women had 

their own income but needed support on how to manage this i.e., creating a bank account, 

accessing a credit card. For some women with disabilities who could work, the provider 

would support then in creating a CV and searching for employment.  

 

Additionally, providers viewed empowerment to include a major component of enabling the 

disabled women to establish autonomy and self-determination. This involved creating 

opportunities for woman with disabilities to adapt their own individual strategies for assessing 



 

their risk to IPV, risk management and identifying own strategies for IPV prevention. 

Providers also often described actively engaging the disabled women in decision-making on 

what services to access, when and where to seek for services.  Autonomy was considered 

important even when disability was present, even though this was described as challenging. 

Challenges mentioned often varied depending on the nature of the disability. For example, 

women with mental or intellectual disabilities and those with communication difficulties were 

described to face unique difficulties in attempting to stablish autonomy in a way that ensured 

safety from violence. In the example below, the provider describes a situation when the 

disabled woman seeks to act autonomously, and the several obstacles encountered in doing 

so: “I have met a woman with a mild developmental disorder. She has quite a lot of integrity 

and tries to make own decisions concerning her life herself.. but then she calls me one day 

and she is very very upset, she had met a man in town who asked if he can follow her home. 

She accepted to go with him, he then beat her and tried to rape her .. she calls me when he has 

just left and she is really upset and cries a lot and screams and it was very difficult to 

understand her because this woman also has a language impairment. So I go to her and we 

talk and she is very sad and very upset and I talked to her about reporting this to the police .. 

she wanted to go there by herself, she does so... Then time passes for a while and she calls 

again and again when she is with the police and it is very difficult to understand what they are 

asking her. They want to of course do what they can to try to keep an eye around the city 

regarding which people follow her around, but it gets no signals.” (AS). 

 
"We have also had a group for young girls with intellectual disabilities to promote their self-defense, tell 

them that one has a right to say no, you have the right to like know what it means to have the right to your 

own body? As part of this to make things clear” (LL). Empowerment also included facilitating the 

client’s own participation in self-care activities.  

 

 

Discussion 

The current study provides the perspectives of IPV service providers on what works in 

providing services to disabled women exposed to IPV. Creating a “coordination and 

collaboration system of IPV service provision was identified as a preferred approach for 

providing service in this population. This approach involved multisectoral collaboration, 

steered by a coordinator described as a “spider in the net”. The providers further illustrated 

that service provision for women with disabilities was organised in four overarching actions 

described as pathways; screening and identification; protection and care; and empowerment 

and independence. 

The current core of IPV service provision for women with disabilities was built upon a system 

of referral, professionals continuously evaluated the degree of correspondence between the 

woman and the referral service provision sectors. However, providers noted that when a 

woman is disabled referral was not enough, putting a lot of emphasis on the need for active 

collaboration instead of referring the women. However, we noted a mismatch between current 

practice and what the providers wished. Ideally, the wish and ambition of the providers was to 

establish comprehensive collaboration for each disabled woman seeking IPV service. At the 

same time, many admitted that they often resorted to the traditional referral system, referring 

clients to other providers where they assumed would have enough time to coordinate services 

on the client’s behalf. It was obvious that in judging how successful service provision was for 

people with disabilities some providers relied heavily on the performance of other actors 

where they referred cases and not on their own. Relying on the performance of other 



 

providers has implications on the quality of services offered, it is possible that all providers 

assume that the next provider will do a better job which might imply that that the needs of the 

disabled women could remain unmet. There is a need for a central person ensuring thorough 

collaboration and coordination. 

 

In this study risk assessment was viewed as an important step for identifying abused women 

with disabilities and those at high IPV risk. This finding supports evidence showing that 

assessing IPV leads to women’s receipt of interventions and improved health [38]. This also 

further emphasizes that health sector, police and social work is keen at promoting the 

importance of risk assessment through screening for exposure to violence [36, 39-42]. 

However, despite this awareness, we identified a need for specialized training on IPV risk 

assessment within the disabled context. Providers revealed that risk assessment among 

women with disabilities presented unique challenges related to lack of skills on how to 

implement screening among women with disabilities related to communication. Additional 

providers reported a lack of screening tools adapted for use among women with the different 

forms of disabilities. In addition, lack of confident and knowledge on dealing with situations 

involving IVP, lead to hesitation to address IPV. We recommend increased training and 

refresher courses for service providers who meet people with disabilities. It is valuable to 

develop an interactive screening tool for training all professionals (e.g., health care 

professionals, social workers, police officers, non-government professionals working in 

women shelters) who meet regularly meet and work with disabled women. This tool should 

later be adapted for each professional sector. Moreover, proper risk assessment tools are 

shown to enhance facilitation of communication with providers in other settings such as 

police, prosecutorial and judicial responses to IPV as they provide a consistent language 

regarding risk factors and the measurement or risk [42]. 

 

We call for a more systematic approach in the way organisational settings integrate IPV risk 

assessment/screening by professionals that interact with abused women with disabilities. 

Extensive literature shows that successful implementation of IPV work is dependent on the 

extent to which organisational settings promote the implementation of the required changes 

[43, 44]. The extent to which new changes are implemented is partly a function of 

organizational climate that provides incentives for implementation and removal of barriers to 

implementation [44]. In the current study some providers pointed to time constraint as a major 

barrier in screening for IPV as this task was viewed as a secondary. Failure to screen for IPV, 

say in health settings represents a missed opportunity as routine IPV screening may be the 

only chance for the abused women to access structured IPV intervention [43]. Women with 

disabilities are considered high-level health care consumers due to high rates of mental 

disorder, exposure to multiple forms of abuse and high rates of child sexual abuse [45]. 

Taking the opportunity to screen for IPV should be included among the primary role of 

practitioners in these organisations. Campbell et al. (2001) defined environmental support for 

screening as having protocols for screening and intervention, brochures, posters, and 

intervention check lists for staff to use following the identification of victims [46]. We call for 

more coordinated efforts to ensure that service provision sectors within the Swedish society 

have such tools pertaining to screening for IPV among people with disabilities. In addition, 

there is need for trainings and re-trainings aimed at increased awareness of the importance of 

screening for IPV among women with disabilities. This is especially important in this 

population as providers in this study observed that disabled women rarely initiated seeking for 

IPV services on their own. 



 

 

This study further showed that service providers consider client empowerment and 

independence as major milestones in providing services to women with disabilities. IPV 

interventions that address IPV survivors' housing insecurity and financial autonomy were key 

in enabling the disabled women to dare to leave the abusive partner. Women shelters were 

viewed as an effective housing intervention in times emergency and a good starting point for 

establishing safety and enabling the disabled women to live independently. Previous findings 

indicate both traditional shelter services and innovative interventions (e.g., rapid rehousing, 

flexible funding) contribute to housing strategy effectiveness [47].  

 

Even though the focus of this study was on the role of professional services providers, we 

found evidence that supportive informal networks are important to include in the coordination 

and collaboration system of providing IPV services. Informal networks including family 

members and friends of the disabled woman were suggested as a crucial group that can help 

with facilitating collaboration with the different actors. This finding is in line that identified 

the importance of informal networks, showing that abused women were more likely to 

confide in someone close to them other than the professional service providers. Quantitative 

data indicated that women are more likely to talk to a family friend (69%) than to a domestic 

violence program, doctor, or nurse (34%), mental health counsellor (30%) [48]. Also reports 

from Sweden reported similar observations (Handu, 2007). However, in this study the 

providers noted that this group was not often very active in helping women with disabilities to 

access IPV services. 

 

Conclusion 

Interviews with service providers yielded the coordination and collaboration IPV service 

provision as ultimately an important model for providing IPV services among with 

disabilities. This model emphasizes the importance of collaboration steered by a coordinator 

who was described as the spider-in-the-net”. This approach was considered instrumental 

because women with disabilities often faced several disability related barriers that made it 

difficult to access all the necessary service on their own. We further identified a need for 

increased provider awareness on the importance of routine risk assessment and risk 

identification among women with disabilities. There is a need for more research on how to 

organise collaboration one of the possible solutions would is to create platforms that increase 

participation and interaction of the different networks of IPV service professionals that meet 

women with disabilities. Such networks will in turn recommends actions for improving IPV 

services for all women with disabilities and reducing social and health inequalities by 

developing policies and targeted interventions for women with disabilities. 
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